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ONION GROWERS 

LINE UP FOR 
MARKETING PLANAn enthusiastic inietini; of onion growers of Lh Sillecoutiry was held at the Court House last Friday niirht at which a number of tiuvernment men. who are here to assist in marketing the crop spi ke. The meeting lasted until after midnight, and at the close a resolution was adopting pledging L i  Sill * county growers to line up with the plan outlined at the meeting for the marketing of the crop.The speakers were; Mr. Sherman. head of the market surveys; Mr. Schle«siv*r. his chief assistant; Mr. ilassman. representing the transportation department; Mr. Bassesi. representing the Bureau of markets Co-Operative organizition; M r. Blair; crop estimator. Splendid talks were also made hy P m f. Mally. countv agent of Wehh county. John H Uavisof Laredo and A. H. Rife, all on the committee who visited Washington recently to enlist the aid of the Government in distrihuting the the crop.According to the statement of Mr. Blair, crop estimator, the crop will not be near as large as was indicated a month ago. Instead of a D.tKX) car crop, drouth and thrip had reduced it to 7.000 cars with indications that it would be cut beiOW 5000. Mr. Gassman of the lransport;stion department said cars would be rvailable to Handle the crop butj I".!!*..* — ‘■.1*1̂ —I . 1̂.—stand on sidings awaiting to be loaded for several days.The Bureau of Marzeis «'x- pects to take a more important part In the deal than it ever attempted before. It will not .-loll or ions but it will r.iute the onions and restrict sales so that too many onions are not thrown on any particular murket at one time, and in Uiemaaer of coo- signinents. ii mayruggest nam* s of commissiDii merchants to whom the growers may consign That this mucli^nd m ire is expected of the Bureau of .Markets is culled I'rom the Laredo Times of last Saturdav where it says. ‘ I hey are going to lest out the new plan and if it proses what is cl.'.imed lor it the crooked commission dealer is a thing of the past.'as the Bureau of Markets has a list of all reliable licensed firnis of the country who buy prorluc.e and if they attempt to pull off any stunt that is not germane to honesty in their dealings they will be put nmler a han.”The consensus of ctmiion of the speakers was t iai tin- grower could he made to realiz ■ a fa'r

price f<*r his crop pro\i led there was a unite! lineup in cu tv  ig outihepluis promuljr.ite I. The Food Adininistr i loo has issue ! large posters advising the people to e.it onions and po»at les. and the fact that prices are starting out lower this year than any previous vear on record will no doubt induce th  ̂trade to take more readily of the product.M'ashingtun has advised officers in charge of army purchases that Texas onions are ready for consumption and to huv them if they can be had at reasonable prices.The re|M>rt of the committee that visited all of the onion fields in this vicinity last week was an average on 1250 acres of 217 crates per acre, estimated. Since that time a good rain has I alien up the river and the yield in many fields will be increased. On the other hand iiihiiy crops havesutfered severely from tlirip and drouth tlie past ten liays.In the Laredo district the vield will be cut greatly, and it is thought that no" over 1500 cars will be shipped. An estimate of the Dimmitl ountv crop is 1350 cars off 5000 acres III the Mission district the crop is practically ruined. The cutting down of the crop will likely result in the amount to be shipped soldata fair priceThe rush is fairly on at Laredo, thirty to forty cars being loaded daily. Onions are also moving at other points. None have been shipped from C>.<tulla but several growers are harvesting._ Jlh fJru jle  iiyuii the onions and some cars have been sold for as much as .$1.25 per crate.The new grading on unions fellow:‘ ‘United States Grade N j . 1 — Gonsist of onions which are solid, miture, bright, weil shap( d ;ind of one variety, free from dounle.-;, splits, bottle necks and seed sterns and practi'tilly fr“ i fi oin damage caused by dirt and other fo'^eigii matter, moisture, Hunbiirti, cuts, diseases, idrects or rneclianicil means.“ The ininim im diameter shall 
j be two (2) inches and in order ; to allow for variations incident jto cemmercial grading and handling (1 per cent by weight I of any lot need n̂ 't rneot the 
1 foregoing requirements of tins : grade contain more than 10 per jceiit of weight of onions with a I minimum •iiutneter of three and one half inches the grade dial! be named U. S. Grade No. 1. “ Large."“ United States Grade No. 2 — This grade shall coosist of ordons not meeting the requirements of United States G>-ade No 1. which are so 10(1 and ot

R. C. Suttou Buys 
Maltsberger Ran h

PU BLISH ED  Wi

Final papers were passed t ns week whereby the J .  T. Ma ts- berger ranch coraprisi ug 1‘2.W0U acres of land, lying j  ist west of Cotulla was conveyed to R. C. Sutton. The consid* tion was $5 per acre.Mr. M iltsbcrg.;r is still in possession of the ranch, ns he has not disposed of his cat le. Mr. Sutton expects to assu ne charge in the near future.Mr. Mults'oergcr stated that Ue was not certain as to his j>l: ns . îr tliu future, hue expect^- to go into the rancli biiiiness in Mexico if conditions settle do vn over there amin. He will c  o- tinue to make his home in i lo- tulla.
First Airman Visits

Cotulla Tuesdi y.Idle first aitman from eit ler Kelly nr Brooks fields u  etthis far S >uth visited Goti ill * briefly Tuesday evening. hevisit create ! no little excicum int for awhile, for it was the f rst tm e many of the inhabiL its e'-er saw a flying m.ichine he flier did not light, but cir ledaround the city. Northward. then retur

PRICE OUTLOOK 
ON ONIONS IS 

MUCH BETTER

ed
one variety, free from doii splits, bottle necks and sttiiis and p.-actiediv free f| damage caused by raoistur< burn, cuts, diseaA'.', in4ect>*“ The rninimun^diameter (>i ns grade shall be fl'wo (2) inc >' S and in order t i allow fur y iatioris incidental to cummer !>ul grading and handling 10 cent weight of any lot need ><tf miH!t the foregoing r^quireme *ts of rhis grade. I f  onions <*ont ii<> more than 10 per cent of wei| :ht ut onions with a mioimum dia n* eter ot three and on'’ -half incf'*9 the grade sliall ĥ - United Sta t;s Grad' ]so, 2 “ Large."“ United States Grade N i 3.' This grade shall consist of oni not meeting liie roquiremer.ts the foregoing grades, wliich s )Und, free from doubles, spl and bottle necks arid practical tree from da.uiage caused moisture, sunburn cuts, diseasi insects of mechanical mea Tne minimum diameter shall one(l) inch In handling 10 p cent of weight of any lot iie*d not m«.et tne foregoing ccquirB- ments of this graile. i“Gull.s--Shall consist of douhlfe® splits, boltle necks and seij<I stems, or onions that do not ms$t the require nents'of any of tlje foreg'ijng grades.’’ l j UM. H. Russell anil G . Î - Knaggs have been aprtointiil Ftstf onion inspectors. i

Ed Dustin, Inspector General of the onion crop, was here .yesterday. He said that he had hia army of Inspector* about lined up aid  the machinery of inspection under the new law working smoothly.Mr, Dustin has been out in the Ashertun country for some time. Up to yesterday eight cars had moved from that place and not a car was clas->ed as No. I ’s. A- bout :I5 cars per day is now being moved out of the district. Muie cars have been sold on the track than have been consigned at $1 to $1.30 per crate and the market is toning up considerably.“ Drouth and thrip have played havoc with the crop this spring," said Mr. Duscin. ‘’Tnis applies 
10 alldistricts, but in some the conditions are wor.se than others. Instead of a iWOd car crou it will crowd shipments to run 5IKK) including culls and boilers. While at present the freiglit has to be tirepaid on boilers, culls anil N o. 3’s, 1 am just in receipt of information from the head office that there is a piobability of this ruling as to boilers being abolished, and buiUrs being allowed to go the same us I ’s and 2’s. We don’ t know h.jW much longer the drouth will last but it is certain that as long as it last* the crop will deterioate fast. Young onions, green and in fine condition a week ago, have been devasted by thrip."“ You can tell the growers that conditions look much better and with gord, clean packs and the closesN co-operation with the Burean of Markets, the chances are wod fo. them tô  get some moiifv out of the crop."_ b .y iiisa.Tif d fifty carloads ot onions ss stares The first car will bidelivered in San Antonin today.)and will go on sale. Monday morning at 6 lbs for 25c or 13 lbs for 5hc. These stores all over the United States will handle these onions and sell them at this price on special days. It will be a great thing in the way ')f advertising.”  '

SHOES

No ApoligiesYou do.Tt iiee I to aoologiz* for ymir "Shoe* if you wear 0  leeri (jiality snoos. Every wonnan who has worn them kn<iws ;hey are right in •tyle.It’s a guara.utee if corri*et dressing when you say ‘ 1 wear <ji 3011 (.j ulity shoes". Ther® is a world of satisfaction in iieing able t'» forget your feet. Beautiful line La- lii s Dress Boots in tlirei' e-ilnrs.Prices reasonable. Qualitv the Beat.
<  I  n  W E L L

/
I

T»aa1i.pto Kms

Roy ClauQch Has
Been “ Over There.’Mr*. W. B. Guinn received the following message yesterday from Roy Claunch; a Cotulla boy who is in the Navy,"New York. April 1 1 - 1  spent a very pleasant afternoon and dined with Mrs, Purnell. Just arrived from “ over there". Snowing here. Folks all well- Saw Jack but Claude was out in Phladelphia. Roy H. Claunch.

Third L ib e rty  Bond Issue
H ave You Done Your B it?  

OVER TH E TOP WITH IT^^^IHENBUY

A F O R D !

NeaVs Auto Sa les Company.

USE MORE POTATOES.*'.!.!* cnnHiiim* thu!!*17 r«*<‘or«|in‘̂  pntnio propf fOVDl’IimiMir IN- fMTts linvp psM tliai o\ci- 7<hi,(hhi »\inin«‘r»‘S nf piitniiM's \v<*i‘p plaiittMl Inat ytar. Tin* rnHf*l Slatrsl oitii .\*ltiiiuisir.iiInit is (‘niltDiNor- iiii; to push lilt' tuillturs )»!;,: |m> falo Ntof ks iiifo rliaiitu'l.s of innlu hid) tins poiiitiMSon tlx' list of Kuhnti t f l i al  mav lx* iHMurltt itlotiu \vitii whoai IlnurI'otato *<>tup |ia-'< a war!!• I* is a i‘' rlpp Mint has hoi‘11 IpsumI hy riilliMl Sfalis Kooil A'liiiiiilHiralioii exports In crotllpnls noodo<l an* llireo |M»ta- tooM. ono qunri f»f milk, two slh'os oiiloM. threo tahleftpoons huttor siitiMtlt ut<*. Iwti laliloKponns tloiir, one iiinl oiio-kmlf lahlospotui.H .salt. one<pmi‘tor toaspfxui oolory suit. om»-elt;hl!i toa'*‘pfHin popper, few Kraiiut oh,v oitno iiiul one tt*asp«N»ii chopped pa rsley.<Nxik potntoe?( In tiolled finlted wilier. >\ lien soft run thrmiKh u Ktratn(*r. S<tihl tiillk wltti onion. remove onion and add milk Hlovviy to potatoes. Melt the fat, add dry imrrodieniK, atir until well mixed, tlicn ntir Into holllnx HOiip. ('mik one iidtiiÛ , itralD amt npiinkle with harl̂ y.

7 o  The Public! S I
Eotrythinf attd in the operation of a Light and tea 
Plant hau gonu up in prica It cattn mtr* than dou - 
bla to oparatm nou> than it did a yaar ago.
Wm do not with to rait t our rates, thereloro wo 
mutt eolloct accountt due promptly »«o at to be able 
ko carry on the hutinooe.
All accountt dat mutt be paid at our ofHee by tka 
ISth of the month in which they falltiue.
Anyone failing to comply with thit will kaeo their iNt

SM tervice ditcontinned. f je

^  R o y  C a m p b e l l .  ^

------  — rrmr
I  Dodge B ros. Autom obilesJ  ?
* / have the agency lor La Salle county /or the
^ Dodge Brot. Car. There are many of thete car* in
$ tervice in thtt county and they give univertal emtit-
IK faction. Letmethowyou thit car.

Frank R. Keck
Cotulla, — Taxat. I

W e Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

G R O C ER IES  AND GRA IN
Bring the Money and Get More.

W .  H .  F U L L E R T O N  &  5 0 N»-++++■*+++++++4-i-++s^+H++++.,+ aaatiiaairtM aataaaaaaaaa*
1 PA L A C  E [
i M A R K E T
f - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - -
t  MEAT AND ICE( -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------It
I  Simon Cotulla. Propr |

Choice Meat* and Clear Ice

NOTICE.

It ia the deaire of the Food 
Administration that all mer
chants in La Salle County meet 
in Cotulla on Wednesday morn
ing, April, 17th at 10:00 a m for 
the purpose of attending to mat
ters of interest to themeelvee re
lative to price interpreting and 
the general enforcement of Food 
Administration Measures. The 
meeting will be held ia the Dis
trict Court room of the Court 
House. All citizens are invit^ 
to attend.

Albert Strawn,
Local Administrator*
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The Cotolla RecordC  K. M A N L Y . Publiiher
GERM AN YThe follciwintt editorial on German v wa« handed us by W, J ,  Coleman and was taken from his oil! home paper, The Iron County (Mo.) R ‘*(fister. The editor, Lli 13. Ade, was born in Germ iny but came to this country in early manhood and is a staunch patriot.“Siii.v; the outbreak ol the present war the German has become a puzzle to the civilized world, ard emeeirlly to the people of the United States. Over here he makes a Rood citizen, especially in the second or third Ren- eration He is a good business m.«n, a K4>od nr'rhbor tririfty and economic in every walk of life. Especially dosss he have the faculty ol coaxing the earth to yield her increase. I.i the handsof the German small farmer our Ozark region w'uld lead the world in dairy products and small fruits. Cultured men the world over delight in the German liti-rature that was produced prior to 18()U, Reading Bayard I'ayKir’s sketches of German travel is like coming from a dark forest into a sunny land of farms with purple hills on the farther side. Why is it, of late years, the peoples of ttie earth have come to regard the German nation with I lathing and disgust? Why is it that a trace of German blood in ihe \e'ns is coming to be looked upon at a taint, as an heritage of evil? Our German friends are surprised, grieved, angered at this growing feeling; yet so it is. We have not far to toi k for the cause In an evil hour the Hoh- enz Hern took his place among the kings of the earth. That house is the newest and meanest of all the Kingly Houses. Frederick William, the father of ^Tredtt-ic the Great, was a mad- maii'wno aeifffTited'tn tail grenadiers, who, at one time, grew so frantic that he tried to destroy his son, and who was restrained with difficulty from accomplishing his object The world would have been a better place to live in, perhaps, if he had succeeded. Frederic had a brighter intellect than his father, but not a better heart. He has but one claim to greatness. He was the first soldier of his time, but he was utterly faithless. He had the instincts of a wild beast and, where moral considerations were involved, he was without the sense of shame as some men are without the sense of smell. No territory that he coveted was safe from his rapacity if its owner could not defend it by force of arms. A cold heart, a narrow mind, a disregard of truth and plighted faith, a brutal selfishness and a perverted moral sense have been the characteristics of this accursed House since it was spawned a- mid the sands and marshes of Bradenburg; but we have not believed they belonged to the whole Gsrman race. What astonishes the civilized world is the helplessness of the German people before the scions of this House and the military caste it has created. The entrance ot the United States into the present war was as much to liberate the German people and help them cast off the fatal paralysis that binds them as to secure our own national rights. The im portant thing for us to know is the attitude of the German peo pie, as to whole, toward the nil ing classes in the German Empire. If the great hodv ot the German people approve o f  it« present government and agree that its head rules by divine authority which no subject has the moral right to question. If they approve nf the acts of the German high command in Eel- tuim, northern France and

Serbia, if they believe that the annexation and indemriity demands of the German government are right and reasonable and the depopulizing of the territory of a neighboring nation is permissable when the over-Mow from their own territory demands it; if President WiNon has been wrong in distinguishing between the German Government and the «)erman people, then there is nothing for the self governing nations of the earth to do but to unite and and wipe the German nation from the face of the earth. This is strong language. But we who have believed the German nation, if left to 'tself, would free itself from the net in which it has been entangled, are beginning to doubt. We know that the cream ot German manhood has come to this count-y in searcii of the liberty which it failed to attain at home. We are anxious to know what you Germans think of the r r ’sent outlook? There is a violent struggle going on in Gennany, Hie piHiple .ire uneosy. The birth tiains of liberty ;.re upon them. We hope lor a good deliverance, but we doubt In the first place, the mind i of the German people nave been taught to goose step, as well as their feet. The ruli ig classes were far-seeing. They they that their scheme of g o . >rnment could not endu'e ur-less its foundations were la< I d -ep down in the German thougot and life, so they began scientifically— skillfully to recast the German mind so that the thought of the rulers would run to the extremities of the Empire. In moulding the minds of the German people they ovei looked some of the basic facts of human nature; they failed to note that they were conforming their own minds to a pattern; they failed to realize that the limitations they imposed upon others were being imposed upon themselves. They sojghtto eject from the German ininu tne precepts of|| the Prince of Peace and sub-1 stitute (or them the dogmas of a mad philosopher. We do not know to what extent they have succeeded with their people, but we do know that they have made the members of their own caste as much heathen as ever were the worshippers of Ihor and Odin. In their eyes the common people are cattle of the field—the men useful for work and to feed to cannon—the women useful as broodmares that there may be no shortage in the cannon fodder supply. Each woman of the lower class is expected to do her bitin keeping up the popuiatior, that her masters may rule the world. Whether she accomplishes this by non- ogainy. bigamy, polgamy or polyandry is not the affair of

E V E R Y O N E  M l. ST  H E L P .
W ars cannot ba fought without moni{ ,  and upon the T re a su ry  centers 

ovary financial demand upon tho Nation.
T h t r ie h / f  this country cannot aton4 meet the needs of the N ation ; 

the men 
cannot do
garding partisanship, forgotting sa’flsh ntereeti, th in k in g  on ly o f the 
supremacy of right and dotarmlning to wh dicate the m.ijeety ot Am erican  
Idaala and aacure tha safety of America a id e lv lliia t ion . can  do tho great 
and splandM work whioh Qod Kao called Iv o n  ua to do.

W. G. M o A D O O , 
Sec re ta ry  of the T reasu ry.

country cannot do It a l tie; the women of the country  
It alena; but all af us, the pei pie of the U nited Statee, disre-

Gigantic Frendi l ia r  
Exhibit to tour State

II CITIZENS BARBER SHOP ?i  CENTER STREET
F n t Class Service

IktaJ CdRBalki

A f t K f  far Pail StisaUialr/
bis Onm  ̂laJ Bbchtd.

hA rAt-AOS-rAS5
Dr. J. N. Ligbtsey

her over-lords To  ̂ use a slang phrase the is expected to come across or be treated as a slacker . This attitude toward womankind can come only from a wicked and corrupt heart. It explains how human brutes can look upon the murder and outragj of women and children with no other emotion than amusement at the contortions of the victims. Before Germany will again be received among the civilized nations of the earth she must get rid of her over-lords as the French rid themselves of theirs more than a entury ago. Then and in that way only car. they show themselves worthy the reSp ct of mankind."
Ottarrh Cannot Ba Cwad

with L.OCAI. APPUCATIONS. aa they 
OADnot raach tha scat of tha diaaaoa. 
Catarrh Is a local disaasa. oraatly In- 
■uancad by conatltutlonal condltlont, sod 
In order to cure It you mutt taka an 
latarnal remedy. Hall'a Catarrh Ifodl- 
elaa la taken Intamally and acta thru 
the blood on tha mucous aurtacaa of the 
ayatem. Hall’a Catarrh Madlclna waa 
praaciibad by ona ot tha boat phyakSana 
bi thia country for years. It is com
posed of aotna ot tho beat Ionics knova, 
combined with some o f tha beat blood 
purlSara. The parfact combination ot 
Ibt Ingradirnta In Hall's Catarrh Hadl- 
clnc la what produrss such wendarful 
raaulta In catarrhal eondlUoiis. Band tor 
teatlmonlala, frea
V. J. CHBNET A CO., PfopA. Tola«A (k l U T S K  far

FH YSIGIAN  AND SURGEON.OifKt at (iaddis Phargui') Rn. Ttlephont S4:O T U Ll.A , TEXAS. I
*s
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i D r . S .  f .  I M A  i l l ’ ' ' ” ” ’ f

Attorney at Law

Will practice ia all CaarlsREAL ESTATE AGENCYUOTULLA. T E X A S.
f
t
Ib-
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There is now being assembled a ; Waco, Te\at>, several car j

•J.D. BALLARDM ERCH AN T T A I U IS
I iCkaiiig aid P m au  a Spciially.

Al Win (MrariNd

A .-A --a  a- -A A .A  a  A O ^ .A - A - A  A O .A  A - a .  a A » A a  A  A-w w w w  w  r f*StA Oki*r.V of Jams. AjatASaSkAdkak
OR. R. L  GRAHAM

ting U|f;)arutut> that is uiMd submarine warfare, and In of the French Governmentloads of every conceivable kind of figi; on the battle fielda of Europe, in the the sky. The exhibit is the property and is in charge of Mr. H . B. Coles, rApresontative of the Frtmch High (Commission. Mr. Coles is beini; aided in the arranging of , the trophies by Mr. M. L . Fuller, sp^iul representative of the Missouri Pacific R. R. 'This priceless collection will, whdn ready, be transferred to the American Government, and in tusa into the care of the otTi- ciala of the Eleventh Federal ReserveJ District.Arrangements have been oomplct)sd to divide the exhibit into two trains of five curs each, each tigtin being composed of two flat cars, two baggage cars, and sleepy. The routing and transportation of the trains over the territwy comprising this Federal Reserve District, is in the hands of Ifr . 0 . W. (Campbell, assistant to chief operating officer of the NL K. & T. Ry. The itinerary will allow for the inspection of tlA  exhibit by the largest number of people possible in the varlo sections of the District. IV o  to three hour stops will be made at cities and towns sn route. Each train will have a lecturcl to explain in detail the history of the relics, and Amorican eoSiers ^11 act aa a Guard of Honor. The trains will Yytart on t) t pilgrimage on the morning of April 6th, the openiiw day fo the "niirt  ̂ Liberty l/>an drive. To attempt to describe in dr' the hiato v of thia collection wouli! bo to tell t-ho fid’ ffT**'* ■“ "'.i tthas ever i  een seen in A m e r^ . fThere is shown the type of tmipeilio that sank the LiwitaniiL airplanes, parts of Zeppelins, and en ry description of rifle and cannon that is lieing utilized.'I iiey look—the airplanes and the 76’s, the militralleTues and the ticiuii mortars, and the caissons and the big gun carriages with the barrel.s .shot away—aa if thi sy had been through every known kind of warfare.The big French 75 millimeter car non, a part of this exhibit, wi's ihiimtged at tlie b.attle of the Y s ir , It shoots 23 times per •ni’Mile, and without rest, an automai ic cooling process making itii.- iio.ssii lo. This immense gun is so perfectly balanced that OIK man can move it around. The range Is four milos. The bar- M1 i.s perlgraled with machine gun h >les, made in close quarter lighting.T'he.He are the guns that helped puve Paris at the Marne, wlirn the Gi rnian.‘» were within fifteen miles of the capital..' captnreil German airplane of t le “ Albatross” ty|)e, with a ! c( d of I:;.', milc.s per hour is shown When brought down, the o (icciirants, both oifkcrs, were dead; one of them wore the " ii’i.n < lo.'s” of bravery, and llie nuchine itself, evidently for piivion.s lueiilorious service, was de-ignated wi{h tlie oame insignia.There is a large German mortar jf  the “ Mimiiewerfor” typt;, w hich wa.s catitiired at the Marne l y piece i.s lucd to break down heavy de .wciylMng is annihilated within a yai'ils.'I'ou will see one of the French |40() millimeter guns tliat shool> a 16 inch shell and carries 24 milivs, and is effective at 20 miles.Tl ere i.s a collection of Germanj 12 inch shells, captured at the liatt.e of .Aires. IA notable relic is a Zepiielin’ bojr^ weighing 175 ll>s. Each Ze,.|)« I'Ti crew consists of 14 men, 2 i '.Hchine gun-, and 14 tone of project ile«.Tlierc are liciuid Ivombs for incer diary purriose.s. A defective German slid! that burst out at thej side, probably killing the Heart .st Hoc lie—a French machine gtin that shoots .5.50 shots per minute, the cartridge.s being fed on steel dips containing 26 cartridges each--a German trench mortar captured at .Soissons - French catapults, a medieval style brought uji to date, whidi throw grenades with immense force.A peculiarly interesting piece i» the gun carriage of one of th* giant I2t» millimeter Fre.nch siegfe guns. This particular gun carriage was recently recognized by A French Olficer visiting Waco, who declared his promotion wasi gained in an action around tills gun. He shed tears of emotion; when he satisfied himself of the gun’s identity. ■For trench war-fare, gun rests ilvith periscot)e.s are eliown, go that the gunner can fire his weapon without putting hi.s head in jeopaiciy. Supiiorting the.se mute bqt eloquent relics are upwards of four hundred actual battle front photographs, .some of very large .size.I'he (it .-pci ale character of th^ fighting above the earth iadepidcd in a vivid way by a close Al’oatross I iii.iuie whose canvaa wi|igB are (beds of plai e.., ; lid whose control twisted into !a ’>gled maiwes.The ')ig /..'iipolin lionibs, the dels, tell their ;'iiiii story of death whole .itii <■; I - 1ics is reilo’nnt of deeds of valor, of tion to put out of the way for all t m*. this damnalile Prussi.m octopu? whore poi mnoits tentaclM IX bB  b* loowd once and for aU.

Cntar MCOTULLA , T E X A S

Physician 
and Surgeon.Office Om  Dsm NsrthGaMis PkaraacygO T U LLA . T EXA S.
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: G erm ain Seed &  P lan t Co, i1
of L ob  Angeles, Cal. j

CroiverM and Importers o f California 
and Tenerieffe Bermuda Onion Seed. 
Am  now taking orders and will appre~ 
date your business.

H. B, MILLER, At̂ ent.
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B A N K

The Farmers and Stockmans

(ioiscorpwated)

i t  Cohilla, La Salle County, Texas.

General Jolfre’s men. Thia enses, and wherever it hits, iladius of several hundred

ixamination of the captured perforated in hun- vlrea are all wrenched andtrial bombs with fluted rud- p  women and children, "rhe of this hallowed i oUection of battle scared rel- ■acriflee, and the determina-

I t•
i  J H. ZACHRY, lasafn J. H. GALI.VAN. Asadanl Manager- ^

Wants Yonr Business for 1918.

M O N E Y  T O  l ^ E N D
On Farms and Ranches. 

Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

I . B .
102 East CriKketl S'., San .\nloaio. Fnx.n.

TH E AM ERICAN BA RBER  SHOPW L. PEASE, ProprietorMoJcni Hiif Cull, SSinil. Mh iiij. 4>‘ n l 'b'l 3i'i Y uh.iure to Sbi*e here Afcscy fee While Siv Landry.FRONT ST R E E T . G O rU L L A . T E X A S
9 i
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T .  R.  K E C K
YBLLOvV I UJ \ M \ l
Cypress Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors. 
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Stud shaker Wagons.Al Ordm Pled Prt^y. Satisfactiuii Goareileed(X3TULLA. -  T E X A S .
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T IU i O Q T U l LiA

Everyone who creates or cultivates a 
Garden helps greatly so solve the prob- 
lent o f the feeding o f the nation,

— Woodrow Wilson,

Garden Plows, Hoes 
and Rakes

All Kinds Seed
FOR SALE BY

Cotulla Mercantile Co.
Center Street

S H E R IF F S  S A L E .S T A T E  O F  T E X  \ U  
Cou.NTY OK La Salle:B); virtue o( au eiecuikm and order 

(11 lued out of the Honorab'e Di*irict Court of BeXai County, 7Hrd Judicial District of TcKai. on the 4th dtyof March, 1918. b/ the Clerk thereof, in the cate of Gut J .  Gront vertutO P. Me Dom'd, Alerolia P .

S H E R I F F ’S S A L E .T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X  VS:
COU.VTY OK L\ SaLLK:by virtue of a certain order of (ule ifliuel out of the Honorable District C >urt cu' L i  Sille County on the 2 I f <ltv or’ Aoril, 1918, bv G. H Kna^.rs, Clerk of said Giurt ayainiit .John T. Bi vens for the sii.n of Fourteen HundredMcDonald and G . R . McDonaldNo B.15381, and to meat Sheriff. I «*"**_______I suit, in cause N ., 1254 in saidCourt style.! Peoples Statedirected and delivered, I will procre I toteil between the hourt preicribe l hy law .or Shenift .ale, on tI.el.Mt Tuo 1 ’’day m May. A. D. 1918 it being the -nV7lh day of taid m mth before the f'"-  ̂ T . H.Court Houte door of taid U  Salle I ^the fob Tex IS, did on tho 3rdd,.y of A p ’ il 1918, levy on cer- 
I  tain Real Estate, .situated in La I Sslle county, .les*rioed as fol- ' lows, to-wit:Near the town of M 'llett and

County, in the c'ty oi Coiulla lowing property to-wil: 194 7li acres of j land in La Salle Count.’, TeCas, a- boullwo miles East of the town of Arteua, turvey hiving been made for |joe M. BlanLi by A . C . Curlii, , , . , . n , jCounty Surveyor of Frio County. TeX- j T .as, taid turvey being a subdivision sur | vev out of S . E  corner of Survey No. |13, and being dr.tcribed ny metes and . bounds as follows; Beginning at the |S  E. cemer of s.iid surveV No 17, a i prong mesquite S  22 3-4 29 varai I

Ndict if Hurag ti Agyregribe PiUk 
WalcriT H E  S T A T E  O F  T F Y a « .  -Notice it hereby given, to whom concerned, that Marlin A . Purnell and Martha E. Purnell, whose postofficel address is Cotulla, Texas, did on the 16th day of March, A . D . 1918. fi'ean applicatiu.1 in the office of theB O A R D  O F  W A T E R  E N G IN E E R S  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  TEX AS in wliich they apply for a permit lo appropriate for the purpose of irriyalion s sulticienl amounl of water from the unappropriated waters of the .Slate of Texas to he diverted from the Nueces River by means of a dim lo be located on Survey No 16 Block 20, Certificate No. 3549 on the Nueces River in l̂ a Salle C  iunlV, distant in a Southcastorl / direction from Cotulla two miles.

thenre N. at 275 varas pass the S. W. comer of No. 18 at 961 varas a slake in E  line of said survev No 17;I hence 964 varas se for N  W. corner of this turvey; thence F (i W 961 varas to a slake in South ine of said Survev No 17; thence E  968 varas to the place ol beginning; levied on as the properly ol O  I*. McDonald, Alniedia P. McDona'd and G  R . McDonald to s a lis fa  judgment a mounting lo $742 23 and interest in favor of Gut j .  (.itoos and cost of suit. ' p Given under my hand tins 4lh day I March, 1819. IT. H . Poole, Sheri f,By B. Wildenllial Jr. Depul,’' r  ■ ' — -

You are hereby further notified that llie lands proposed to be irrigated are fifty acres out of Survey No 16, Block 20, Cerlilicale No. 3649, AbstiacI eini?|No. 465 and fifty acres out of Survey No. 15. Certificate No 36*8, Nb stract No. 464, a total of one hundred acres.

and Sixteen of the ivaurafield ranch as platted and recorded in the Coiirity records of La S a le  C lu tn y . Texas, ine same b Eiifhiv Hf'es Ml land out of S .ir - veys Iiumoer 31 .iii i 35 J .  P 'lt -  event, b irnr tiie sa-ne lind  o n -  veyed to H mocv W. R is>>iil)erg I bv L^n. I. S-'hill hi 'feed d itert 
i Dec. 27th 1911 ifi I dul, rec ir I- ' et| ill the Ocfii records of 
I S.ille CMijiity, Thx »s, V il. D. I,
I age 372, and i>*vied njio i as ttie 
I property of sai l John T. Bivens and or Tueailay, the 7ih day of Monday the ’22nd day of .April, May 1918, at the Court House iloc.r ol La Salle county, in the town of Cotulla, Texas between the hours i f  ten A. M. and four M ., I will sell said land at 
j public vendti*, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the property I'if said .lohti T. Bivens by virtue of sail] levy and said order of

Jas. F. MerrimanWatcliwork jewelrv Repairing Engraving€••4 W«Hi «t RN«na«4« I rirttMasonic Bldg. Peiiii!| T m c .
For Sale or T rad e- Gon l upright G nggan Piano VVanr good h')"sps nr rows J .  B. GardeuL.'le, T e u t .

*ale,'aiid incom pliance with law, 1 give this notice hy publiiMUon in the E n g l’sh language, once a week for three consecutive weeks immediately preceding said day of sale, in the Cotulla Record, a newspaper published in l4i Salie county.Witness mv hand, this 3rd day of April, 1918.r . H . P o o l e ,Sh e riff l.a  Salle ciu n tv , T»'X- as,Owiibv I ^ Wilderithal j - .  Deputy. ■|

■A heiring on th* s.vid application ol the j.ii'd dartin V Pu'n •!! ,iiiJ Vl ir .iv E . |-’ur<ii:ll will fie held hv the Bia.d o( A'ater Engineers ol th* Stile o( Texai. at its oifice, in the (atv ol Aui lin. County of Travis said -Slate, onA. D .l9 l8 , beginning at 10 o’clock, A. M at which tim>’ and place all parlies in- leiesled may .inpear and be heard Such hearing will be continue ! from time to lime and from place lo p'ace, if necessary, until such delerm nalinn has been made relative lo said application as the said B.Mrd of Water Engineers may deem right, equitable and proper.Given under, and by virtue of, an order of the Board of Water Engineers ol the Stale of Texas, at the oflice of said Board, in Austin, Texas lliis 'be Kiili day of March. A . D, 1918,W . T Potter,Pollen I Windrow C . S  ClarkJames Hays Quarles, Secretarv,

I liU.STEES s a l f ;■I A T E  O F  T E X A .S , ) i' O U N T Y  OK I,A .S A U .E  ):N0W  A id , MEN ItY rilE .SE  I'ltE- 8 K N T S:Thiit, W M E K E A S, on April f>. 11117,I., (iriflith exi-t'uU'il unit delivered the Weat End l.uniber I'uinpaiiy, of tail Antonio, Texas, one eertuin jiroiii asiiry note for the huiii of Kour Thou- 1)11(1 Six Hundred IKdIars (41tllK).t*01, 'earing interest ut the rnte of eight a'r (vnt per uiiiiuni from date, puya- 'lo semi-annually to maturity, and ten •er cent per uiinuin on all |iust due •rineipal and iiitureat, and providing or ten per cent nttorney’x fees in the vent default is made in the payment 
1 said note, or any part thereof, at naturity, if the name is plaeed in the lands of an attorney for eolleetioii, or f  collected through Judieiiil, probate >r lurnkrujitey piXH-eedings by an at- o m e y , and further providing that de- Tault in the payment of any interest nstallment on said note shall author- I re the holder thereof, at its ojition, dcilare the whole of Mime due and w h ie; andW H E R E A S , to secure the said Wuat End l.umlier t'oinpuny in the [lUI>’raent of said indehlediiess, the said P. L. firiffith executed and deliverxsl to Dick (). Terndl a deed of trust which ia duty recorded in the rueords | o f las Halle rouiity, Texas, to which , i*ferenc(‘ ia here made, conveying to j the said Dielt O. Terrell as trustee for | the West Eml LumlaT Company, the i following (ieserilM-il property: |' 1st. A ll of Section one hundred nine (1(«»), Cert. Wfi. Ahstrmt :t2. I l*atented to Itirhiinl Kurke, Assignee • f  Adams, Ikatl.v A Mouiitoii, Pal. 7:t, Vol. 2fi, eonlaining six hundred uinl i forty-six acres2nd. A ll of See. one luindred t(sii (110), Cert. ."iKB, Alist. l(>r>!*, partentisl to Thomas Poyxer, Assignee of M li. de Salinas, 1*81. 1^2, Vol. 4, eonLain- ing six hundred forty (t!40) acres, except one hundred sIxty-one (161) acres thereof as follows:Beginning at a jMihit on the North line o f said Survey, four hundred and 'N ty -aix  ami seveiity-Pive hundredths (166.75) varus fnim  its Northwest •amor, then East with the North line of said survey seven hundred arid forty-two and seventy-live hundredths (742.7.'i) varus; thein-e South twelve hundred nine and five-tenths (120f».ri) ’•aras to a stake; 'ITrence West seven hundred and forty-two and seventy- five hundredths (742.75) varas to the West line of said survey, thence North twelve hundred rune and five-tenths (120!).5) varas. with the West line of said Survey on*' hundred ten (110) to the place of beginning.:ird. AH of Survey 114. Cert. 401, '\bst. 1H46, (latented to TIromas Poyxer. Ass gm-e of John H. (iibson. Pat. i;t3. Vol. 4. eontainiiig six hundred forty ('540) acri*s, except two tracts describt d as fnllowa:One liuiid'ed forty (140) acres in (be fqrm of a square out of the ex- tr-’me Soutihwpst conwr thereof, having for itV Southwest corner the Southwest corner of said Section 144, land for sts South and West lines ■••1 (sniloiis of the South and West net 'o f sV<T Sevtion 144; Also Iwen , lieginning at ii OP Northwest line anis North from its Southwest corner for the South- vee.st comer of this tniet, the Northwest comer of a 140 acre tnict sold lo Itulda B. Chaomnn, el, ul; thence in nn Kimtorly dimetion with the North line of the said Huldn B. Chnpman tract and parallel with the South line of said Survey 144, H80 vams to the Northeast corner of the Chii|imnr< traid, the Suutheast corner of this Itract; thence Northerly, piimllel with |lhe West line of said survey 1 11, I.IO aras; thence in a Westerly direction m allei with the South line of this raot H8!t varas to a point in the West ne of sold Survey 144; Thence outherly with the West line of said 'trvey 144, 159 varas to the jilaee of •'ginning.The three tm cls emitain in the ag- regate sixteen hundred (1600) aen'S j nd uix* all the lands owned by T L | riffith in said surveys; nnd, 'W H E R E A S , the said T. I,. Criffith : las made default in the payment of )ln installtperit of interest on said note. <|ue on October 5, 1917, ami the said est End I.nmher Comunny. the pros- <kit owner and holder of sniil note has 'w reason of such default, exerrised the option therein given to declare the "fhole of same dui‘, and bus dt'clared t ie  same due and pavahle. and al- laough often remiesteil to pay the s: mo, the said fJrifTith has failed and f'fused , and still fails nnd refuses, to n ly th'' same, anil there is now ilite oil said note as principal, interest and X’Xtemev's fe«'s the sum of live thou- ■ ' I  four Hundred Thirtv-two nnd " .in n  rtollars ($.o4n2 99). with infer- l thereon at fH" rate of ti'ii |ier rent m March 1. 1918. and the said West E' d I.umher Company having placed •" d note in the hands of Terrell & T 'rrell, attnrneysr for rolleelion, and hiibing agreed to pay them for their •e^ices ten per cent on the amount "Wing on said note, which is a reason- "h p and ru.stomury fee therefor, said t eid 'e n  amount; nnd,H’ H E R E A S , the said Dick O. Terre! has in writing refused to act as su< |( trust('o, and the West End Lum ber Company has in writing appointed the undersigni'd as substitute trustes-s, wit 1 all the powers and duties of the sail Dick O .'Terrell; and,1 'H E R E A S . the said undersigned liuy ! been re<iuested in writing by the sale West End Lumtier Company to "nf rce the terms in said deed of trui t:N DW, rHEREFORE. l.y virtue of the authority vested in in , as suh- stitl te tnistei's. ns aforesaid, and in nccf 'dance with the provisions of said diH'i of trust, we. R F . S|ienecr, .lr„ and R. O. Hu(T, or either of us, suh- •stlti ;e trustees, will proceed to sell at the I Kir of the County Court House of j l  a .' ille Coufity, Texas, in the City of Cot’i In. T fxaa, the hereinaliove des- 
I T th i ] ret. I 1 late, together with all land Ingidar, the rights, memhers ar 1 rppu teiu;ncps thereto In anywise belong! ■»g. to the highest bidder for cash

.nea of sfc'n wwlion ty-five ('j)) acres, I point In tne West or 
T " f  said survey, 889 vs

LIKE B A C O N
Yo u  know how cooking brings out all the rich 
pungent flavor of bacon—  
there’s nothing that tastes 
better. But you wouldn’t like i t  raw.

IT’S TOASTED
So w e toast the Burley tobacco 
used in L U C K Y  S T R IK E  Ciga
rettes tor exactly tlie same reason 
—to bring out the rich, solid davur.

ant .•cd l y
Jt y C C 4 * /t< '

and four o'cliK'k I*. M. on fa >1 < ate, to satisfy said note, with inten -t and atteni '.Vs fees theruun.WilhesK our hands at Hni. A .ilumu.
auo'iior to wnat naa Dcsn sent up to J.vtiu.irv I ef ih 't year he could not assuM the people of the allioa th .t  . . „  , . they would li.vve a sufficient supply ofrexfts, on this 8th day of A p n :, 1918. i . .  ,arrv  nn thn war R. K, S I 'E N l E l; JR . i> K. O. Ill r r.Substitute Tr istees.FOOD CONTROL H  M E A N H IC T O R Y

European Shortage Places Prob
lem Before American Coven- j 

merit— Farsighted Policy 
Adopted.

NEED 75,000.000 BU. WHEAT.

Food  A d m in istra t io n  A sk s  A id 

E ve ry  A m erican  In C lg a v tic  
T a sk  of Feed ing  M illions.

of

It Is the fiMid iirnlili'iu uver there lim t iiiiikes a fiMnl luo hlw u u 'e . here.I f  we wislied to he sii|ireiii> ty s. Illsh -  and sii|>i'eiri»;l,v shi.i'lslglite<t wi could go on t'liling us iniii'li as we l i t e  and w im le ie r  we lik e , w ithout lu u di dllU- cutty or In terru iilio ii—ut least, ontll Uie C ern m u s eam<-!b u t we are nut iliiliig th in gs In tliat aelSali and nuleldul way. W e i re trying to iim ke a great eoiiiimin I'uul o f nil of our fiHi(], mill a ll o f tlie 'ood of the H llles, mid nil o f the food we eiiii get from  South .Viiierli'mi iiinl oilier neui rills, nnd d iviilin g li up fa irly  iiiuoiig .\iiierlea, K iig lan d , I rani'e, Del glum  mill Ita ly .'I'liis docH nut menu .h a t nil o f Ihe peo|ile III Ihe greiil laiol lo e  going to have tlie sam e riitloii, hut niemia that W'e nre try in g to a irn n g i hi liuvo . . .  _  . . .  , ■ esoiigli fo r everylardy, so tlial Hie sol- ;Tier cen t b ein g  figured in the ala ive j o u r auldlers and ilie ir  ai'ld ieia— 'w ill lie w ell fe ll, aa they have to Its  ̂to fight hard and ron tliiu oits .y , and that the m u nition s w orkers nod Hie | workera In all the o ilier iieei .-a ry  In- ! d iistriea. and the men mid w-oiiieii at home w ill a ll have enongh in keep aliv e  and w ell. It Is ah soliitelv  neeeS- sary  lo  do th is I f  the w ar la lo  he won, and we a re  goin g to do It, hut It lueHiis p lan n in g, w orking, iirm n gln g o-o|Mir- a tln g , b ein g c a re fu l, nut v.aaM iig, sav-.tog.And It menus th at eaeh a ' d every one o f  us lias got to help. ^
Now, w s hava enough and niora than 

enough food for ourselvee, and tho 
Qovomment lo going to ee.? to it that 
w t iceep here at home a cu'fie'ent eu^ 
ply of avery caaantlal kind of food to 
oupport our pooplo. Bui ever there 
they oimply havo not ti oiej • Lord 
Rhondda, the Kngllth fo< d aentroMse, 
recently cabled the American food ad- 
mlnlitrator, that unlaea wa in aond o r  tlis f ln t  T u e sd a y  in M a y . th e same ! » "•  botoro tho naxt uropcanh e i n j  on the. 7th d ay  o f  M a y , 1918 ( harvati 7M O O . M  bMaMalo af whaat Im 

tka kaura o f ten o V la ^  A .M . I

l ie  »Ui laa.i ...1., 4li>lltlUg IB IbUt CbldO h I iiiu i  till' O llier fond ueeeaaary, hut he liiiH li.!d  c f  tlieae ueeils lo m l ,'t eahli s -mid hy his ai'llo na In R n e t i -d. Fur exm ii[ilii, lil.s liiteat regulu. u in iii|s'ls II I'l'dui iliin o f  m eat e a iln r  n {ill- I'lilii'd  Iviiigdiiiii lu a iii..x lm u  I ! line luiuiiil iii-r week |>er pMirsoii, t.i'-i IMiiiiid tiii'liidli g ilie  Irone and other w usie iiiirts 111 the m eat a s  bought In the Nliiip.Till' iilliiH  must h a ve m ore w bea^ III u ' iiieiit. inure fa ta , m ore d airy  prod- ui'is, inure augur. 1'lieir h arvesta want ver> aliiirl I'rm iee had less th an  h a lf  her iiurinul crop o f  w h eat—a n d  tlM  iiM illiihle alii;i|ilng Is ainatl In am o u a t mill l'■luslmltly hedng les.sened by s u ^  ni.'irlnes. so thiil II Is now p rarttca lty  liiipiissllde lu use any ahl|is fo r  th a lo D g  voyiige iiei'casary to bring food from  .Australia mill other reiuute m a rk eU i T he food m ust enme chiefly  fr o B  Aiiierleu. Ill apeelfle figures It la nae- estiiry fur us to send to th e a llla a  l.lixl.U H i tons o f fo o d s!iiffs  a m ontk. T ills  Is a grea t resiio n sih lllty  an d  R great proldeiii. T h e  fiMu! m ust bd found, nnd alau the shi|ia to  la r r y  H. It ia being done, but ran only  lo n t lD M  to be done hy tlie l.e lp  and fu ll operation o f all o f  us over our broad land. W e m ust produce and savbmore.I ' d aiiiiply the w heat n ecessary u n til the next Inirveat, we m ust reduce our ronm imptinii by from  une-fourth o n e -th ird ; w e must ru t down oiir usual average ennsum ptiun o f m eats and fa ta  by frniii til In If! per cent, and dairy  prudin'ts hy ahnut lU  per cent.U ie r  there ihi'.v m e  llg h te u in g  Iheir lii'lts- nnd doing ev ery th in g  they can . The.v are e u liiig  w ar b re a d ; they a r t  •'Uttliig iliivMi ih i'lr  su g ar In K n glau d  In  tw o |inniiils |n>r iiersiin per m onth, nnd III Krm iee iind Itiil.v to on. pound— liuw iiiiii'h m e  you e iiiliig ?— und they 111! n.s'tig riiiiiiii I'lii'ls fo r moat o f  tha sliiides. W e nnisl meet siierlfli'e w ith sarrltli'e. If v m - ihin't, we a re  helping lo h -e Hie w ar Insleiid o f hel|ilng tb will II.

\

Buy Local Fi
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“Over the T op”
On the Third Liharty Loan Drive which is now On

RECORD

Keep Healthy During the War by Eating 
Quality Groceries. Telephone your order

John P. Guinn & Co’y.
FRONl STREET.

DESTROYFRENCHF>ooSbt)RCES
Local db Personal*.

I lK N  tliv <ii‘riiiiiiif ri- iri'iittKl friiiii loii^ lii'lil |Hjsitloii« In NorilH-rii K n in i’t' thoy Klrilli'd fv  «*ry fru it tn-*- Hint iliii*' l•erl[lltu><̂  ll*T i‘ I k ■ucli u tr<‘r . Im i'knl Ix' yoiul Wilt HOC o f tlio I n x '' .  uurvlvhii,' miles'- ttmt aid  iiii-H .iires were q u ickly  udo|it«Hl. I d iniiiiy ruses the advHDelng Kretioh tro<qi.s hroUKht the first Hid uiiiterlal and M iiiieUines suc- i-eeded In sa vin g  tlie trees. V ’ here the tr«> WHS ab so lu tely  out d o w n —as hitii dreds w ere— th ere w as. o f  cou rse , tn> re lie f m easure to em iiloy. M enilx-rs o f  the IT, 8. Food A d m ln istratlo ti brought th is p ictu re  to A in e rio a . i-Tur- ^ry In th e w ar the "Oefniftfi g i i v m r  nient introduo«>d a  iHilloy o f  strict food oonservatioii at hom e and has endoaronMl to cu rta il In e\-ery possi M e m atiner the Fr*-noh and Kitglish supply. I !  Ixiat w a rfa re  an il <I«-miru ction o f fa riiiliig  |iro|i«rty a re  p arts o f th e sam e cam paign .
TfiUPs.AiiM'i'iiii iv ilu ‘ t;r«‘Ui la r Jt T  Oftlu ‘ icilloiiK. O u t o f  our food8tiM-k> \v»* imisi savo loour l^uropoaii assniMaioK In (lilis w ar.

Kd Henrichaun was up from Artesia Wells yesterday.
I Corp. Walter M. Manly of Camp Travis was at home Sunday.i Ccopera Union suits—The best —Cotulla Mercantile Co.Ueorpe Chapman was down from Camp Travis Sunday and spent the day.Five paaseniter Dodge Bros. Touring car in stock. Frank R.I Keck, Agent.I Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Held of Millett were in the city yesterdayI afternoon.Palm Beach luits in stock, (^tulla Merc. Co.W .B , Patton o( Fowlerton wasi in the city yesterday on business.I Deputy Sheriff Wildenthal went up to the Alamo city yes- dayMiss Francis Spencer- retilrned yesterday from a few days visit to her home at Uvalde. |M ttw  lin o  W « llr .O ir ^ < *  •** « w #• sssaw Wk «*««••• w •  ̂ ^just received. CotullA M erc. Co. ;Buy a Dodge—the  ̂best and cheapest in the long run, Fran k R. Keck, Agent.

P l a n t  a W ^ r G a r d e n j H e l p W i n  f/ ie W a r . M USIC R EC IT A L
\4v i  t  > *v ' -

■ XJ- .»■
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Mrs. Skinners music^lass will give a recital at the College Chapel, next Friday evening. April 19th. 8;30 p. m.The program will consist ol piano, mand.?lin and guitar mu sic, witn songs and readings interspersed. Every one is invi ted to attend."WkyNesDs Nst GsTs Ckirch ”I wrote to some twenty mei asking them to give three reason , why men do not go to Church Some few replied, I want t | give those to whom I wrot, those letters a special invitatio , to hear me Sunday evening. [ assure you that I will deal couri. eously with your honest repi’ and withhold to one and all yoi^ names. Will you not come ar^ hear this message, it may ^  that we may help one im o th ^In the morning I will have my subject “ A Contrast Itween Avai'lce, and Loving g^ _ ing,”  using Judas and Mbry Ui|[[ anointed the Master’s feet a ,j  wiped them with the hair lesher head as eztimples. at 11 a m and 8 p. m.B. A . MyersS ’ rvif

Keep the Teeth C lean
it will help to keep your Child Healthy.

The Best Tooth Broshes and Cleansers.

GADDIS PH A RM A CY.

Notice of SkerifTi Sale
STATE OF TEXAS.
County ok L a Salle.Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of a certain Order of Sale isnued out of the Honorable District Court of La Salle County, Texas, on the 10th day of April. A , D. 1918, by G. H. Knaggs. District Clerk of said La Salle County, Texas, for the t.um of $1200.00, with 4 per cent interest thereon from the 11th day of March, 1918, and costs of suit, under a certain judgment in favor of B. Wildenthal, .)r., in a certain cause in said Court No. 1258, and siyled B. Wildenthal Jr ., versus Arthur Lieske, Rev. 11. Haferman. John F. Reiiisch, Rev. H. Hartiz and Miss Alma Haferman and Eda Lieske. placed in my hands for ser/ice,1, T. H. Poole, as sheriff for La Salle County. Texas, did on the 10th day of April A . D. 1918, levy on certain real estate siriiateO in Ij i  Salle County, Texas, ilescrib- jl as follows, to-wit; Being the lluth portion of survey No. 2 containing 20 acres of land, out of and a part of said survey, described by metes and hounds as follows: beginning at the extreme S E corner of said survey No. 2, A . B. & M. being the point at which the common line of the A  B & M., survey No. 2, and 3 intersect the N E line of the S A  A M G  R R C o .. No 15: Thence N along line between A  B & M surveys Nos. 2 and 3, to a point on said line at which a line from said point running due W will intersect the W line of that certain part of survey No. 2. A B A M sold by Alejos Jaimes .to B. Wildenthal, Jr ., by deed of 'November II  th, 1911 will cut |0 ff  20 acres from the south end of said tract sold by slid Alejos |jaimes to B. Wildenthal Jr ., mentioned above.k 1st. 120 acres of land out of Ind part of section No. 2. Block Cert. 684, Original grantee V B & M.,' patented to Alejos fain,0g on jtoth day of Augnat, 

m by pateht NiJ 814, Vol. 32 said 120ac^eaof land being more particularly described by metes and-bounds as follows* Beginning at t.ie intersection of the east line of Survey No. 2. A  B & M and the west line of Survey No. 3, A B A M and the west line of Survey N i. 1.5, S A  & M G R R C o .,  which said intersection point is a S E  corner of said survey No. 2 A B A M: Thence N, 1114.56 varas along the cast line of this survey No. 2, and west line of survey No. 3, A B & M to the south line of public road: Thence S 78 degrees and 30 minutes W 525 36 varas along said public read to line of 300 acre tract out of said survey N ).2, sold by Alejos Jaimes, previous to the sale of this tract to the said B Wildenthal, Jr ., Thence S along the said line 1519.40 varas to stake in west line o f S A  & M G R R  Co., No. 15, for corner of 300 acre tract, previously sold, and for corner of this tract; Thence N 45 degrees east 727 varas, to the place of beginning, containing 120 acres of land, less, and excepting from the said 120 ac>*cs of land 20 acres thereof, and off the south end of the said 120 acres, that has heretofore been conveyed to Arthur Lieske by B Wildenthal. jr ., by deed dated January 25th, 1912, and recorded

WE BUY FOR CASH  

WE BUY FOR L E SS  

WE SELL  FOR CASH  

WE SELL  FOR LESS

We also sell War Saviog Stamps. 

S IM PSO N  & SO N SC O T U LLA , T E X A S ,

Edwin P. Arneson

Engineer.

IrrifatiM hvesti(aliMi 

Water F iliH  Naps a Spec- 
iahy. PraciM Sancyin.4 18 Gunter Bldg Smi Antonio, Texat,

in Vol. E-1, deed records of La Salle County, Texas.2nd. One-fourth of an acre of land fronting on the Nueces river, out of the N E corner of the said survey Nj, 2 A B A M block D. Cert. 564, Patented to Alejos Jaimes on Uie ,‘lOth day of August, A. D. 189<i, bv patent No. 314. Vol. 32. said 1-4 of an acreollandto be takjo out of Said survey No. 2 in a square as nearly as possible and being described. primarily, as a pumping tire and,3rd. A strip of land along the east line oi said survev N i. 2. A B&  M.. Cert. No. 564, Block D ., patented to Alejos Jaimes on August 30th, 1896, by patent No. 311, Vyl. No. 32, same being a part ol survev No. 2, said strip of land being 8 1-4 feet and 1916 6 varas long, to connect said tract Ns. 1. heretofore desiribej of 100 acres, with said 1-4 acre tract No. 2, heretofore described, this traci. No. 3, containing one acre of Und, aaid tract 1. 2 and jCflQUUDipg 101 1-4 acres jof land, levied on m  the property of the said Arthur Lie*ke, John F. Retnsch, Rev. H. Haferman, Miss Alma Haferman, Rev. H. Hartiz and Eda Lieske, the first 20 acres described being levied on to satisfy sum of $198 00 with 4 per cent interest from March 11th, 1918, and the last three described tracts containing 101- 1-4 acres ol Und, tjeing levied on Co satisfy the sum of $1002.00 and 4 per cent interest from the 11th day of March. A D. 1918; and notice is hereby given that on the first Tuesday in May. A I) 1918, the same bsing the 7th dav uf May. of said month, at the Court house door of La Salle County, in the town of Cotulla, Texas between the hours of 10:00 a m and 4:00p m,. by virtue of said levy and said order of sale, I wid sell said above described reaFestate, at public vendue for cash, to the highest bidder, as the property of said Arthur Lieske, John F. Reinsch, Rev. H. H. Haferman. Miss Alma Haferman, Rev. H. Hsrtiz and Eda Lieske, first the said 20 acres uf land first above described to satisfy the said $198.00 and interest and second the last three described tracts, containing 101 1-4 acres rf land, to satisfy the said sum of $1002.00 and interest.And in compliance with law, I give this notice ov publication in the English language, once a week for three consecutive weeks immediately preceding said day of sale, in the Cotulla Record, a newpaper published in the town of Cotulla, in La Salle County, Texas.Witness niv ham! this the UPh day of April A I). 1918T. H. Po leSheriff of La Salle County Texas. NOTICE.There will be no preaching service at the Baptist church next Sunday, 14th. The Pastor is away at Luling to preach for the church there by invitation. The Sunday school will meet at its regular hour.W . L. Skinner.
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Buy Fixed A. ijiinl: ci ai, 
Bread Fl ;ui, jL.arcinii kjjitcr*

PLAN STARTED iN NEV/ YC.TK.

Idea Supplem ents U . S. Food Adm inle- tru uon'e Nei> t-Eonic C ard  Now in 10.000,000 Hom es.T h e  woiii<-n nf .Vnn-rii-ii, who are aiulouH  to tin tin ir pti'.ii iiiiri In the w inninj; o f ih*' wai-. i.re  now, aa a whole, fu n iiliur w ith Itu- inoxt liniKii- la in  ufeiH-cij, o l tiiod '.iio-.-rw itiiin . T he Hom e C a rd , tx.th in ila oriitinal In n ii am i in the n  viM il ecliiion fo r 1018, which iiroviiloe liii- tw o wIn .ith  .-o. ilti>«, ono ini-alh-a.-. iht> u wei-k, in inlilitlon tu a \\h(-ail iiM-al every ihiy, hiia l-ix'ii placed by Ihi- Food .\ iltn in .-|ra lio u  a f t er a vipoi-ima cunipaiKii in lo.iNin.iNNl .Viiierlcan lioiia .:. An inicihk'i lit and coliscii-utioua ohacrvuni',. o f Uie H om e 
Card'e ri-<|Uiri-uii-nlM la a ll u r f i r * w ; -  A i t n i i i i i R t r a t i o t i o T i i i o  Tmu: .f» o f th e eouiiiry.Tli«f Foutl AtliiiiiHStriilifih liu8 lia«l h great m any ieq u ests. howi^vrr,Inrly fn iiii ilu* linui ‘n i»f tin* uvIM t* Oo. lliu l it 8hi<ui«l st wttTliiMi out plaitfur u voluntary h.vBtoin ol' nitioninja'.T h ia desire for a voluntary ration tprings from  two causes— first, be* cause it is fa i sim pler fo r  the house w ife to save food whe-n she has a con- crf'te w orking b> w hich to proceed, and, second. L e :a u se  the loyal women of A m erica o esire , unselfish ly, to put them selves on the sam e basis <ifi the women of the A llied  countries. The ration proposed by the Food A d m inistration is alm ost the sam e as that adopted In E n glan d  fo r  voluntary observance. A ll over the U nited K in g dom, in hundreds of houses there hangs in the fro n t w indow  a card w ith the stirring pledge, “ IN  H O N O R  B O U N D  W E  ADOI-’ T  T H E  N A T IO N . A L  S C A L E  O F  V O L U N T A R Y  R A - TIO N S/*'Hi** Tiillnii rt i’oimm'iiiliMi by lli«*Too I Ailm inistr:iti<m . tMlopKMl firstill N*‘\v V n ii; i lly , vvhoin’1* llir  hh a has spread through the entire co u n try , 1m lUv fullowiiik;- W.t»k!y Allow m ire T rr l*rT84>Q.M e a t“ H r r f  (frrs li, siU iril, tin* nrd uiui liaslti ii) ; niuUtm , lam b am i \rai (uiutbtn byp r r fr m ir e )  ....................................... *2̂  ̂ Ihs.B utter ..........................................................  ^  lb.C ooking F a ts  (m ar^arim *, lard , la n i subHtlluten, ve^rtubb*oils) .........................................................  % UKW heat F lo u r (fo r u sr In nmk* lUK ifruvies, w hrruco m  slH rrli, m ir k r r  <luKt or bread cruiabs OHUiiut beRuhstitnteil) ...................................  %  lb .V icto ry  Broad (cniitaliilnK  at least 20 per rent, o f u substitu te  fo r  w heat ( l o u r ) . , . ,  lbs. S u g a r (locim litiK h II su^far UH6<1 on the table  am i In cookltiK nml nil Kweatim-ats and <’aml1es, but not Hint uiurI fo r catinlutt; um l pre*iM'pvlnK) ......................................... \  Ih.T lie  Item s lisled  nbove nrr the (»nly ones k%lilrh are «leMiilt«'ly litn iied . In the ra.**r o f m |l’{ *imi rream , as mueh may be usimI as iieroKsiiry, ai^l rhil- ilren, o f  <’om >e. ni'ist Im xe tlie lr  fu ll ft!!owam’e o f whtile M ilk. Kish am i l»ouliry, any r«T**al otli»*r ilian w h rat, veLM’tal'b - jiml fr ill 's  .im) *tu s’s«* m ay l*e n.M*d iXi !■r•*ely a.s Is ib sIriMl.I'lo* Mlnr.o n i’ loll is ih Mo w ise In 't to »• i»M' Iliiuif Kurd,but 1 I . ' I( It hasboon |ti. . ; i .1 \M b ?!h* id* a Ih .il It,1' lu a , r<‘ ■ .r  ’ ilo* A m n .III u ..'  • * • « rt lo.............. ' • d I. ■ n l. Ih

Whn has from 50<» to 1600 aur- plut onion cratea? Phone 31.


